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The WPI Plan: one man's view 
"THE PLAN" a phrase that all fresh· 
men look upon with a mixture of an-
ticipation and bewilderment. Ad· 
missions people throw It around with 
ease; administrators of other sclerice 
and engineering schools apeak It In awe. 
bureaucracy. From thla fable, you 
should be able to draw two conclusions: 
1) NEVER take for granted that a story 
I've written Is going to be completely 
serious, and 
2) There came a time In history that 
____ ...., _________ engineers and scientists had to learn 
Ed .I to r·l a I how to exist outside of their little worlds of perfect equations and controlled 
1 remember when I was a freshman 
two years ago: "The Plan" meant no 
,.qulred courses, and having to do a lot 
of outside work. It didn't take me long, 
ttowever, to find out that the true "Plan" 
meant more than different classes and 
proJects. 
In another story In this Issue, I trace 
back the history of the Plan to a WPI 
Dean who had filled out one government 
form too many. He goes beaerk, unable 
to function In a paperwork-dominated 
conditions. 
During these next four years, you're 
going to have a chance to find out exac· 
tly what I mean by that second con· 
elusion. If you take advantage of the 
WPI Plan, you need never become a 
closet technologist. 
I'll use my own case as an example. 
I'm studying mechanical engineering, 
but I've Just spent the summer working 
for the Public Relations department of a 
large company. Every time I was In· 
troduced to somebody at the plant, my 
boas would add, "Tom's a student at 
The ltudent newepaper of Worceater Polytechnic lnatitute 
WPI." The other person would usually 
shrink back In fright, and cry, "But, that 
means he's an .• an ENGINEER-NOT A 
WRITER • . .. " For years, engineers had 
a lousy reputation with others In In· 
dustry as guys who rarely spoke a sen-
tence that didn't contain an equation or 
a twenty-ayllable word. They weren't 
expected to be able to cpmmunlcate 
with the outside world. 
WPI Ia trying to change all that. The 
goal here Is simple: Get engineering and 
science meshed back with the needs of 
society. Get people In touch with the 
technology. Take the principles out of 
the lab and put them to work In the field. 
How can you help? It len't all that 
mysterious and secrete. Just remember 
that there's more to this place than your 
differential equations book and the 
physics lab. Get Involved · with 
something other tt1an claaaea. Read a 
newspaper (and I don't mean Just this 
Volume 8, Number 18 Sunday, September 3,1878 
Getting In was the easy part! 
The carbon paper blues 
As an average freshman, you're 
probably wondering at this point just 
what Is going on. You've probably 
already managed to open your mailbox 
lnd extract a fat, mult~ ahNth 
of papers that, at first glance, appeara to 
be an Integral part of a NASA mlaslon 
satire 
from the National Science Foundation . 
It was during this time that Bill Grogan, 
John Van Alstyne, and the other 
profeaaora anc:1 admlnletratora On the 
WPI ataff dlacovered what they'd 
foollsh!l overl~. 
It all happened on a humid A~ust ai· 
temoon In a smoked·fllled room deep In 
the bowela of Boynton Hall. Dean 
Grogan, having typed over n copies of 
the grant request, went beaerk. He 
-------------- heaved a stack of papers across the 
briefing. Relax, friends. Those shiny table. Dean Van Alstyne, finding himself 
ecraps of modern parchment are the key covered with endleas carbon copies, 
to your future In the realms of glanced up from the pile of requlaltlons 
engineering and science. he was checking. "Whatever Is the mat· 
Back around 1969, a group of dlsgrun· ter, William?" Inquired the Dean of 
tied engineering educators got to Deana. 
thinking that they were doing something "Paperwork!" cried the starry-eyed 
wrong. The students they were passing Grogan. "All we've done for the past two 
on to Industry tended to reel about and weeks Ia fill out 16 copies of this form, 5 
talk to themselves after spending three copies of that request, 51 copies of the 
days on the Job. It was quite obvious Impact report ... " 
that they were missing a vital segment What the ever-observant Grogan had 
of what should have constituted an discovered, of course, was that modern, 
engineering background. technological eoclety Ia built on a foun· 
Never a school to lay back, WPI dation of paper. With the world 
decided to launch a full-ecale study Into becoming more and more complex by 
modem high education. Of course, such the minute, the average bureaucrat has 
a massive project was expensive, so the long since lost the ability to com· 
beleaguered profs lobbied for a grant prehend everyday events. 
Actvally, the move towards a filing 
cabinet society started with the first 
census. Leaders simply couldn't 
remember everybody'• name when 
villa~ and towna atarted expandlna. 
10 they had a list drawn up. Soon, they 
expanded the list to Include a crude 
compilation of peraonal effecte, 10 that 
they might have some Idea of just who 
had what. 
Since that memorable day In 1969, 
WPI has successfully Integrated paper· 
work with campus life. The registration 
1 
TomParb 
paper~o to the library and pick up the 
Boston Globe or the New Yen Tlmea) 
and find out what the President said 
yesterday, or what the Congreaa Ia 
doing about energy. If you don't, you'll 
be out of touch In four years. Play a 
sport, join a band, get Involved with 
Student Government, care about how 
the administration runs the school, write 
us a "Letter to the Editor" and let 
people know what you think about 
housing policies or our stories: You 
can't waste time by becoming active. 
When It comes time to do a ProJect, 
you'll see what I'm talking about. In· 
teractlng with other people, whether 
they're fellow technologists or the man 
In the street, can't be learned out of a 
book. People are the key to 
technology;wlthout Imagination and 
personal understanding, science Is only 
a collection of meanlngleae words and 
numbers. 
,... 
W~lcome 
class 
of 
'82 
form that you're now the proud owner of 
Ia a fine example of theM nine years of 
Intensive ltudy. Am, you are uked 
your name. GrMted, thl8 Ia In ltrlct 
vtofatlon of the aplrlt of numbered living, 
but, after all, thll 18 your first day, and 
we have to take thte In st-oee. Next, fill 
In your Social Security number. These 
nine dlglta are vital In any corr•pon· 
dance with either the Maaaachuaetta 
(continued to pag,. 6) 
Jim Mapes 
Music,comedy shine 
in orientation concerts 
The hows and wheres 
of Worcester - Free! 
Worcester, Massachusetts · a name 
that usually leaves people with a blank 
look on their face. 
It's the second laroest cltv In New 
England with slightly leas than 200,000 
residents. At first, you'll probably feel a 
bit lost In the city, but don't despair. WPI 
Newspeak, In the eplrlt of Rand· 
McNally, presents the all·new 
Engineer's Guide to Worcester. 
There's a lot doing In Worcester · all 
you have to do Ia find lt. The map on 
pages four and five will show you how to 
find everything from bagels to that 
legendary retail store called Spag's 
Coney Island hotdogs, suits of armor, 
raJiroad stations: take It out and hang It 
on the wall, and never be lost on tne 
back streets of Worcester again I 
The WPI entertainment season shifts 
Into full gear tonight with a free showing 
of "The Pink Panther Strikes Again." 
Peter Sellers will lead off a parade of 
comedians, musicians, hypnotists, and 
wolves (that's right • I said solves) that 
should have something for everybody. 
The Social Committee will present 
comedian Tom Parka and Hypnotist Jim 
Mapes Monday night In Alden Hall. 
Showtlme for this evening of laughs and 
trances Ia 8:30 p.m. Tuesday night, lt'e 
Robert Zantay Fusion doubleheadlng 
with the Ellis Hall Band In an 8:30 Alden 
"Mini.COncert" 
Not to be outdone, the Inter-Fraternity 
Council Ia Importing the dynamic sound 
of the group "VIce" to shake the rafters 
In Harrington Auditorium this Friday. 
Students from Baypath Community 
College will also be on hand for the 
mixer, which kicks off at 8:00p.m. 
Finishing out the week, there'll be en· 
tertalnment In the Pub S.turday night. 
Watch for poatera with more Information 
on this Glen Deluca Ooat'a Head ex· 
travaganza. Sunday, September 10 will 
find the Lena & Ughta craw cranking up 
the Alden projectora to bring you that 
classic satire, j'The Groove Tube." A 
nominal fee of $1.00 will get you a IMt 
at either the 7:00 or 9:00p.m. showings. 
NEWSPEAK 
Alden hall comes alive I 
Monday, $eptember 4, 8:30p.m. 
Jim Mapes: power of the mind 
James J. Mapes grew up Juat outside 
Chicago In the rural township of Zion, 
eon of farming parenta. Hie flrat ex· 
perlence In precognition came at the 
age of MYen while sitting at the family 
dinner table. Without previous thought 
he predicted the exact date of hla gran· 
dmother'a death. A year later his 
prophesy came true. 
After many auch experiences, Mapes 
finally came In control of his powers on· 
ce In hla teens. Encouraged by hla 
paychlc mother, Mapes exptored hla 
abilities by anticipating and later con· 
acloualy predicting future events. He 
also knew when people were lying to 
him. 
While attending California State 
Unlveralty/Northrldge Mapes lost 100 
lbe. and stopped smoking three packs 
of cigarettes a day with the help of a 
hypnotist. True to hla Scoprlon per· 
aonallty, he became Inquisitive. 
" Anything that powerful I have to know 
about." In 1G89 he studied hypnoela In 
Europe and emerged a master of the art. 
Upon graduating with a Muter's In 
the Theater Arts, Jim sought an acting 
career. He appeared on att~ge, radio, 
television and In fUme: Star Trek, 
Bonanza, Taxi Orlvef', and Three Days of 
the Condor to n.,._ a few. He also 
produced Independent theater In Maine, 
Pennsylvania and on a caribbean cruise 
liner. 
Jim finally combined his extraor· 
dlnary mental powers, mastery of hyp-
noala and flair for showmanship In PSI -
POWER OF THE MIND. Bealdea the ob-
vfoua entertainment value, Mapes .... 
NEWSPEAK 
WANTS 
YOU 
We ~t .. d people Interested 
Ita moat Important role aa making 
people realize the llmltleaa potential of 
the mind. Furthering this point, he 
elaborates on his dlabellef of E.S.P.: 
"Extra Sensory Perception Implies that I 
have something unloque. That's just not 
truel We're all born with Intra Sensory 
Perception (ISP) but lose It unless Ita 
existence Ia acknowledged and 
developed." 
" Another Important mlaalon of the 
show Ia to destroy the mytha about hyp· 
noala. The dictionary defines hypnoala 
u 'a ai88JHike state' which Ia simply 
not so. That definition only promotes the 
auperatltlona that have surrounded hyp-
nosis for far too long. I want to remove 
the fear and Introduce hypnoala to 
people aa a vehicle for the creation of a 
more rewarding life.'' 
Besides presenting over 200 shows a 
year and making television appearancaa 
nationwide, Mapes heads The New York 
Center for Hypnosis and Mind Control. 
In that capacity he hal worked with 
members of the psychiatric, medical 
and law enforcement profeaalona as 
well as sports figures, show business 
personalities, executives and others. AI 
an extension of the Center, Mapes' PSI 
TRAINING SEMINAR Ia a new program 
for colleges and executive workshops 
that teaches aelf-hypnoala and mind· 
control for personal Improvement. 
In his spare time, Jim still appears In 
occasional acting roles, meditates faith· 
fully, works out In hla secluded New Jer-
sey home and has authored one book on 
PSI ·THE POWER OF THE MIND. 
In wntlng, photography, or 
newspaoer gr~phlcs. Contact 
Tom Dar.u Js at 753-1411 ext. 469, 
or write to NEWSPEAK, Box 2972 
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Tom Parts: a writer gone straight Onsanel) 
When told by hla manager that he 
needed a blo for his press package, Torn 
agreed to supply the Information under 
two conditions: the blo had to be about 
him and he could leave out the year 
1965, (which he couldn't remember 
anyway.) Hesitantly hla manager agreed. 
Several weeks later, he received the 
following Information. It waa wrapped 
around a rock, thrown through the win· 
dow of hla office and marked "return 
postage guaranteed." 
.... The flrat time Tom Parka ever per· 
formed was u the M.C. for a high school 
talent ahow. It was at this time, when 
Tom first stepped on that stage, In front 
of all those people, that he decided what 
he wanted to be a Certified Pubtlc Ac· 
countant. 
In 1973, armed with a Bachelor of 
Science Degree In Journalism from the 
University of Florida, TOM PARKS 
moved to Atlanta to take his place In 
society and found It had already been 
taken. A high achool drop-out from Den· 
ver got It In 1970 while Tom wu taking a 
final exam In Comparative Religion. The 
buy Ia now making $28,000 a year with 
stock options. A weaker person, In the 
face of this kind of disaster, would have 
given up and moved back In with his 
parents. Tom's parents moved and 
didn't leave a forwarding address. That 
left two alternatives; become a 
comedian or go Into a coma. ..• ao ..... 
The second time he stepped on stage 
wu late In 1973 at the tender age of 23. 
A career wu launched. ' 
Since that time TOM PARKS hu ap-
peared with auch greats as Nell Sedaka, 
Aad White and Blue Grass, Or. Hook and 
The Medicine Show and J.J. Cale. 
Tom Ia now In the proceaa of writing a 
book entitled "How to Raise Chlnchlllu 
In Your Temporal Lobes," a definitive 
guide to selecting a college and-waht to 
expect from four years of all-night poker, 
eight o'clock classes and Institutional 
food. 
To support his growing need for paper 
and pencils, Tom Ia alao touring the 
country speaking on high school fads, 
college grads, plants In heat and his 
mother's cooking. 
Hal •'lnllton way nortsts, Inc. 
133 HIGHLAND STREET 
A Full Service Fiorlst 
Tel: (617) 791·5258 
Flowers Wired world-Wide 
All MaJor credit cards 
Open Accounts Established 
Bill & Betty Scarborough · Proprietors 
HUSTON'S 
welcome Freshmen •••••• 
and welcome back 
undergraduates. 
We're your footquar ters 
for Frye Boots.,. Clogs, 
Rockport casua.s, 
Adldas. Nlke Pony, 
Timberland Boots, and 
many, many more. 
HUSTON'S 
No sates Tax 
Checks Accepted 
with Student 1.0. 
Bank Amerlcard 
Mastercharge 
VIsa 
Bring In thiS AD 
and SAVE 52.00 
off your next purchase. 
offer expires 
sept. 30,1978 
sunday, Sept 3,1878 
THE 
REEL 
THING 
WPI 
SOCIAL COMMITTEE 
'781'79 
FILM FESTIVAL 
s.ptember 17 
ANNIE HALL 
Septem1MM'211a30 
ON HER MAJESTY'S SECRET 8EJMCE 
lnd 
FROM RusaaA WITH LOVE 
Oceablr1 
THE SPY WHO LOVED ME 
o.ber15 
ONE FUW OYER THE CUCKOO'S NES1' 
Nowmber12 
THE STING 
December3 
ROCKY 
Deoember12 
THE GOODBYE GIRL 
January21 
UPTOWN SATURDAY NIGHT 
Flbruary4 
HEROES 
Febnltlry 18 
COMA 
March2•3 
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN 
and 
BLAZING SADDLES 
March4 
HIGH ANXIETY 
Aprtl23 
SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER 
May I 
THE GAUNTLET 
All films In 
Alden Hall 
WPI I.D. required 
(admits two), 
$1.00 I person 
NEWSPEAK 
You're beginning o great 
four years. You'll wont to 
toke advantage of every 
opportunity. 
Experience the excitement 
of adventure tronrng Thrill to 
nding the rapids or walking 
on wolls as you rappel a 
fifty-foot tower. 
Hong tn there wtth the wall 
walkers. Get the most out of 
college. Walk on walls w1th 
Army ROTC 
CAlL: CAPTAIN STEVE HUNT 
AT 752-7209 
OR VISIT RooM 28AI 
HARRINGTON AUDITORIUMI 
WPI CAMPUS 
., 
An englneer~s 
guide to 
WORCESTER 
8cele. 
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• • • blues 
(continued from page1) 
Board of Higher Education's computer 
(wl'llch, I am convlned, has a specially· 
written program that refua,a to 
acknowledge applications In random 
sequence), or the people at the area 
hospitals In case of Injury. 
There follows a list of courses that 
you are SUPPOSED to have for term A. 
Of course, you have probably already 
noticed the little note at the top of the 
list that says, " CONFLICTS/ 
MTVWTHF." Now you're ready to play 
the exciting game politely called Course 
Change. 
To play Course Change, you need the 
following: 
1) A completely unstructured playing 
field, such as the bare floor of 
Harrington Auditorium. In Advanced 
Course Change, cramped quarters, such 
as the lounge area of Salisbury Labs, 
mayoeuaea. 
2) A minimum of 1000 players, Including 
at least 200 who have not been Issued 
any class cards. 
3) Signs Indicating which "line" Is 
which, to be placed at foot·level. 
4) A minimum of 100 people who do not 
know their left from their right . 
5) A maximum of one person who knows 
what the rules are. Always played by 
Dean Van Alstyne. 
NEWSPEAK 
computfr banks. This, than. will lead· to 
the solution of the aneergy problem. All 
we'll have to do Ia burn all the old forma 
that we've been filling out for the past 40 
years. The government has been 
eecretly storing them on floating 
Icebergs, dntll we have a'lough to be 
anarav lndaoandantl" 
I suppose the good Doctor may have 
a point. If the PLO; or the IRA had to fill 
out a form In quintuplet for each stick of 
dynamite they used, we'd have a few 
leas bombings In the news. Still, 
though, I'll fight the paper menace In 
whatever way I oan. I don't wan.t to 
spend my life slaving away so that I 
can afford to buy enougn Blc pens to fill 
out my financial aid forma. 
Just the other day, I heard about a 
group that was looking for members 
willing to stamp out useless paperwork. 
I wrote for their brochure, hoping that I'd 
at last found alight at the end of the 
Xerox tunnel . After reading the folder 
over, I decided that, then and there, I 
would Join the fight to bring about a 
formless society. I'm going to send In 
thA membership fee, right after I finish 
typing the eighth copy of this article. If I 
could Dnly remember where I left the 
carbon paper .... 
IIIHUID PHIRIICI 
10t ~IGHLAND STREET WORCESTI:A. MA88. 
PillE JII,_.M 
11,. IISCIIIT 
ot:t moat drug atore n"da with WPI I.D. 
EATITRICHT 
at 
THE STRUCK CAFE 
415 Chandler st. 
worcester, Mass. 
755-6080 
6) A total of 10 blackboards filled with .----------------------------------------~ 
small, smudged numbers which cannot 
be read from over alx feet away. 
As you may have guessed, the end 
result Ia bedlam. I once knew a civil who 
didn't graduate for five y"rs. Through 
three years and three terms, he was 
looking good. He had all his degree 
requirements done, except for 1/12 PE 
credit. He made the fatal mistake of 
waiting until the final round of Course 
Change In hla senior year to try to 
raglater for Recreational Bowling. Last I 
heard, he was trying to make a living by 
selling paper shredders door·to-door at 
theiRS. 
I've often heard people say that the 
Competency Exam Ia the tru measure of 
one's ability to cope In the professional 
world. Don't you believe lt. The REAL In· 
dlcator of aucceea hera at WPI Ia the 
Financial Aid sarles of for· 
ma.BEOO,SEOO,NDSL, MOUSE, and our 
own homegrown quagmire are the true 
offspring of the Plan. Once a year, we're 
asked auch pertinent queetlonas u 
''What quantltlaa of toothpaste, and at 
what unit price, did you consume In 
fiscal 1978?" or "Please Itemize your 
total budget fpr the past year, to the 
penny. All columna must balance, evan 
If they do not." 
What Ilea at the bottom of all thla? I 
spoke with Dr. Phllln duPlicate, WPI'a 
Director of Integrated Paperwork (DIP), 
to gat the school's official view. ''1'he 
answer, my dear young man Ia aim· 
pia," he aald, as I struggled to fill out the 
Interview Request Slip. "We have simply 
come to the point where engineering, aa 
we knew It, no longer exists. Engineers 
today spend about 40 percent of their 
time on engineering, and the rest on 
keeping up with paperwork." 
"I find that hard to believe," I blurted 
out, between the fifth and sixth coplaa. 
"Obviously, than, you've never seen 
an Environmental Impact report. Do you 
aae thla?" he asked, holding up an 
enormous book. 
"REPORT ON THE ENVIRONMENTAL . 
IMPACT OF THE PROPOSED WATER 
FOUNTAIII AT BIG JOE'S FRIED 
CHICKEN SHOP," I read ln·amazamant. 
" And thla Ia only the Tabla of Contents" 
duplicate exclaimed In datlght. "'we've 
got the other 87 volumea In the Skull 
Tomb." ' 
"Where does th1alaave us?" 
" Behind a typewrltear,moatly," he 
chuckled."Wa reason that If the average 
WPiatudent can negotiate four yaara of 
the forme that we've dreamed up, they'll 
be able to tackle anything that OSHA 
can churn out." 
"But where does It all end?" I gasped 
In desperation, just as my pan ran out ot 
Ink. 
"The computer, obviously. Someday, 
avery American will have hla or her own 
keyboard, where they will spend 70 par 
cant of their time keylng~n requested In 
formation. The other 30 percent of their 
time will be spent aarvlclng the giant 
• 
As a freshman in roll~ you 
are looking ahead to a good first year. 
Your ultimate goal is getting that col-
lege degree. 
To make that degree rrore 
rneaniruttul, you should increase your 
options 1rom the beginning. 
_A!t.Q you can <k> that through 
AnnyROTC. 
Army ROTC offers practical 
leadership_ with on-hand adventure 
training. You'll get ~ement 
experience, which aids in developing 
men and women to shoulder greater 
responsibilities at an earlier age than 
troSt other graduates. 
You can be part of this excit-
ing curriculum in the first two years. 
Arid there's no obligation. You11 earn 
$100 a roonth for 10 m:mths each of 
~ the last two years in Army ROTC. 
Upon graduation you'll be 
weating_t,Jle gold bars of an Anny 
officer. With the kind of experience 
f.OU get in Anny ROTC, you're qual-
ified for anr. career, whether it's mil-
itary or civdian. Anny ROTC provides 
for OOth-active duty status with a 
starting salary of over $11,300 or 
reserve status (Active Duty for Train-
ing) while employed in the civilian 
oonmunity. 
Get a good start your freshman 
y~ IR:rease your~ from the 
begmning with Anny ROTC. 
@Army ROTC 
Learn what it takes to lead. 
Call: 
CAPTAIN STEVE HUNT AT 752-7209 
OR VISIT ROOM 28A~ HARRINGTON AUDITORIUM~ 
WoRCESTER PoLYTECHNic INSTITUTE 
NEWSPEAK PaQ.7 
PARENTS Dept. of Revenue 
KOs meal tax 
Why doN WPI haft only llw head ot the pt? YCKI'd 
.,_the •-to thll end other q-1'- ,.nalnii>Q 
to Wf>l II )'CHI ......... to WPI ICEWSI't!AK. For only 
11.00, ,_, oen-. etN-N.t ot 'WNI'I ~on the 
_,..,. Mel In llw OOI'IUIIIII\It)' .._ It'• pertllwnt to 
WPI. OM ot the lut batpll\a left on Mlthl Subollll 
now I Mill I otiNb P41)'1bie to: 
11111,_ 111an..-r·W" ICew~all 
loll 1472,WPI 
w-..... 
under a new state law, students at 
colleges, universities and other 
.,aJifled lnstltutlohs are not subject to 
~~~~~ala tax. 
vice or management entity under con 
tract to the Institution," Fitzmaurice 
said. "The exemption also applies 
whether the meals are paid for under a 
contract board plan or as Individual 
meals furnished by the college or 
university." 
BARBERING 
HAIRSTYLING 
COMPLETE FAMILY 
HAIR CARE 
1n a notice Issued August 18 , Com· 
_.oner Laurence D. Fitzmaurice of 
111 State Department of Revenue, said 
• meals are exempt from the sates 
1111 If furnished to students by an 
.-cattonal Institution which normally 
-'ntalns a regular faculty and 
Cllfflculum and has a regularly enrolled 
IIUdentbody. 
The Commissioner said that where 
meals are sold to both students and 
non-students alike, It Is the vendor's 
duty to collect and pay over the tax from 
the non-students and to maintain 
adequate records for audit purposes. . 
MARY 
t3eair r;Joday 
CENTRAL BUILDING 
ROOM 201 
332 MAIN ST 
PAUL 
On January 1, 1978 the meals tax 
.,me part of the sales tax. The tax 
1111 on the sate of meals and/or 
IIGOhOIIc beverages will drop 5c on 
IIJDnday, January 1, 1979. 
" The student meals exemption ap· 
p111e whether meals are supplied by the 
-.catlonal Institution or by a food ser· 
Fitzmaurice also pointed out that If a 
food or beverage machine operates In an 
area Intended and used primarily for 
sales to students only, all sales from 
such machines are exempt. 
He said that meals furnished to 
faculty members or other emplyees or 
non-students are not exempt under the 
law. 
APPOINTMENTS 799-6100 
WALK·INS WELCOME! 
SCIENTIFIC 
HAIR PRODUCTS 
THE PRICE OF EXCELLENCE 
NOW STARTS AT $60!' 
Thev're here. Hewlett-Packard's new Series E. Five 
professional calculating instruments designed for a 
student's needs and budget. 
NEW FEATURES. 
Easy-to-read dl5play. Larger, brighter LED display 
with commas to separate thousands 
Built-in diagnostic systems. Tells you· 1) when you've 
performed an incorrect operation: 2) why i[ was 
mcorrect; 3) if the calculator isn't working properly. 
Accuracy. Improved algorithms give you confidence 
that your answers are more prec1se and complete. 
FOR SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING. 
The HP-31E-Sclentific. $60!' Trigonometric, expo-
nential and math functions. Metric conversions. Fixed 
and scientific display modes. Full 10-digit display. 
4 separate user memories. 
The HP-32£-Advanced Scientific with Statistics. 
S80!' All HP-31E functions plus hyperbolics. compre· 
hensive statistics. More math and metric capabilities 
Decimal degree conversions ENG, SCl and FIX dis· 
play modes. 15 user memories. 
The HP·33E-Programmable Scientific. $100!' Scien-
tific. math and statiStiCS wtth programmabiltt~ . 
Editing. control and conditional kevs 491lncs of fully 
merged key-codes. 8 user memories 
FOR BUSINESS AND FINANCE. 
The HP-37E-Business Management. $75!' Basic 
business/finance Gives Present Value. Payments and 
Future Value calculations simultaneously. Dtscounts. 
'7o's. mark-ups, and amortization schedules Statistics 
with trend-line forecasting. 5 financial and 7 user 
memories. 
The HP-38E-Advanced Financial Programmable. 
$120!' Solves routine and complex problems at the 
touch of a key-no previous programming experience 
neccssan. Internal Rate of Return and Net Present 
Value for up to 1,980 cash nows in 20 groups. 2000-
year calendar. 5 financial and 20 user memories. 
Up to 99 program lines 
HEWLETT-PACKARD IS WITHOUT EQUAL. 
All Series E calculators usc RPN logic exclusivelv. 
Jf you've never tried it you're in for a big surprise 
It lets you solve problems the way you naturally 
do in your mind. Straightforward. Logical. No worry· 
ing about complicated hierarchies or parentheses. 
RPN is the shortest passable distance between the 
question and the answer. 
SEE FOR YOURSELF. 
To help you select the calculator that's right for you, 
we've prepared a booklet entitled, ''The Student's 
Choice .• . the Log1cal Choice:· Pick up a free copy at 
\OUr bookstore or nearest Hewlett-Packard dealer 
\vhen you stop by to sec Series E For the nearest 
dealer. CALL TOLL-FREE 800-648-4711 except from 
Hawau or Alaska In Nevada call 800-992-5710 
While vou'rc there. be sure to sec our advanced 
programmable HP·29C and HP-IQC with printer and 
HP-67 mag-card programmable 
Do it soon. A Hewlett-Packard profcsstonal 
calculator starting at just $60* is something vou 
can't afford to pass up. 
HEWLETT;; PACKARD 
Dept Ot~lO t<n:l N E C~rde BJvcl , Cor'"'lho OR '17l}U 
' SUtjiiC'l .. d ""oil I'"~ c'l('lltdinllf olpph•'nblt ""l~ Ancl lacnl '~"o 
, __ &....:::IL.___-->. - Conunentall' S ,\ , Aluka nnd flawaol / ~~~~~~~~1 D"r'·''"' .,., phclcCI\¢r•rhed wpot.ratelv to ••mulat<' ,_...__.--. A.::::::;v-~.....--- "~tual apparan« 
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SUNDAY,SEPTEMBER3 
9:00-2:00 PM All freshmen register . In 300-6-'00PM 
Morgan Hall and receive the 
Orientation packets. 
Student hosts will be 
available to assist students 
with their luggage. 
9:00-2:00 PM Coffee and punch will be 
served for parents In 
Morgan Hall. Please join us ~PM 
while your son or daughter 
Is moving Into his/her room. 
Information on Fall · Paren· 6:30PM 
ts ' Day will also be 
available. aoG-11:00 PM 
11:<»1~ PM Dining Hall serving lunch 
for parents and students. 
9:ro2:00 ~ An Information Booth will QOO PM 
be located on the 
Quadrangle. Short tours of 
? 
• enln 
Campa Pub opens 
Basement of Alley Aall. 
President's Barbecue for 
parents and students on 
the baseball field. In case 
of Inclement weather, din· 
ner will be served In Morgan 11~AM 
Hall . Entertainment will be 
furnlehed by the Ragtime 
Rowdies. 
Residence Hall floor 1();00..4:00PM 
meetings. Scavenger Hunt 
Information distributed. 
Commuters meet In the 
Wedge, Morgan Hall. 10:00-2:00 PM 
Alumni gym and the swim· 
mlng pool will be open for 
student use. 1 11:00.1~ PM 
Movie In Alden Hall "The 
Pink Panther Strl kes 
Again." 
10 pictures will be taken for 9:00-10'3> PM Freshmen are to report to 
all students who did not their faculty advlaor. 
receive an ID card on Sun· Faculty advisor location. 
day. Bring your Social may be found In the Fr-. 
Security card with you. man Directory. 
Alden Hall Basement. 12:00noon Transfer Student Luncheon 
All transfer students will ·Morgan Hall, Room C. 
meet with Dean John Van 1006.'00 PM Alumni gym open, ten"" Alstyne In the Library courts available. 
Seminar Room. 
Meal cards should be 100 PM All freshmen reglstger In 
picked up after rec elvlng Harrington Auditorium. 
your ID card, and will be •:00 PM Pub opens · Baament of 
available In the Wedge. Alley Hall. 
Gordon Llb)rary and the 41»8.'00 PM Student Aotlvltlea Open 
Computer Center will be House • Quadrangle. 
open. Ml 
Barbecue for aJI students, 8:00PM nl-concert with "Robert 
HI 1 H G d 1 Zantay Fusion" and "1111 gg ns ouse roun s. n Ellis Hall Band," AI.._ 
cas eof Inclement weather, Hall. -
lunch will be served In 
Morgan Hall. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER I the campus will be 
scheduled from this booth 
every hour. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 11»4:00 PM Ptayfalr · Higgins House CLASSES BEGIN Grounds. 6:00PM Freshmen Women va. u,. 
9:00-4:00 PM 10 pictures will be taken In 
the basement of Alden Hall. 
Pfease report there after 
you have picked up all your 
orientation material. Bring 8:15AM 
your Social Security card 
with you. 
10:<»3.'00 PM Gordon Library and the 
Computer Center will be 
open for your convenience. 
1:003:00PM Representatives from Wor- 9:30AM 
ceater banks will be on 
campus at which time 
checking accounts may be 
2:15PM 
3:00PM 
opened. Alden Hall. 
Reception for Alumni 
parents and their 
son/daughter. Harrington 
Conference Room. 
Meeting of all parents In 
Harrington Auditorium with 
President Edmund T. Cran-
ch, Dean Raymond Bolz, 1000 AM 
Dean William Grogan, and 
Dean Donald Reutllnger. 
urn~ 
AT UJORa5B CBWR 
We'te a great p lace to be. 
Student Center. 
The WPI Bookstore will be 4:00PM 
open all day. Hours will be 
Pub opens · Basement of perc lass Women • Cage 111. 
Riley Hall. Game, A.J. Knight Flefd. 
posted. 400 PM All freshmen women and ~PM Freshmen Men ¥1. 
Meeting of all freshmen transfer women will meet In Sophomore Men • Clgl 
with Dean Donald 
Reutllnger, Mr. John Bran· 5:3> PM 
don, Pres. Edmond Cranch, 
and Dean John Van 
Alstyne, Dean of Academic 
the lobby of Harrington Ball Game, A.J. Knight 
Auditorium. Field. 
R&J:eptlon and dinner for all aoo Residence Hall Floor 
freshman women and tran· Meetings. Commuters meet 
sfer women, sponsored by In the Wedge. 
the Society of Women 
Engineers • Morgan Hall, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 Advising, Alden Hall. 
WPI Plan Research. 
American Council on &:ro11:00 PM 
Educational Testing will 
=n~~ym and the l ._m. 1900 PM IFC Mixer In Harrington 
mlng pool will be open. Auditorium with Baypath 
Junior College. Muelc br 
Tom Parks, comedian and "VIce." • take place In the following 800 PM areas alphabetically by 
your last name: 
A • E Klnnlcutt Hall, 
Salisbury Building 
F • L Olin Hall107 
Jim Mapes, hypnotist, will 
perform In Alden Hall. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 
M·SAtwaterKent 117 The WPI Bookstore will 
T ·Z Hlgglns109 be open all day. Hours will 7m&9:00PM Lena & Ughta Movie, "The 
Dean Philip Carlson, IWP, be posted. Groove Tube," Alden ~. $1.00 admission. MQP, LQP, and ZQP, Alden 9ro-4:00 PM Meal cards will be available 
Hall. In the Wedge. 
Ascots. amethysts. amplifiers. adhesive tape. arc 
Brassieres. banl<s. bath1nettes. baubles. beach ch 
Covered ~ng. chess sets. cobblers. coiffures 
Dutch chocolate. diamond rings. dominoes. dist 
Eyeglasses. ear plugs. evening dresses. eggplan 
fllene's. flatware. footwear. f11ppers. fishing rod~ 
Greeting cards. grilled steaks. ,grandfather clock 
Hosiery. hot dogs. hammocks.nockey skates. he 
Ice cream. incense. irons. Irish coffee. Indian tap 
lordan MArsh. jigsaw puzzles. jeans. jade. jocke} 
keys. kilts. knives. knitting kneedles. kelp powde 
LP's. lima beans. lamp shades. Iimburger. lipstick 
Maternity clothes. mysteries. movies. money ore 
Nl~ stores. needle work. nightgowns. nine ire 
Open 9:30 to 9:30. organs. onental rugs. Ouija t 
Photographers. postage stamp·s. paP.erbacks. pc 
Quilts. gueen-size beeTs. quartz watches. quadra 
Recording tapes. rafts. radios. rubber stamps, rhi 
Sewing macnines. suits. sandals. sneakers. stainE 
10-speed bikes. teething rings, tennis balls. tele" 
Uniforms. utensils. ultra-suecfe. umbrellas, up-be 
Vitamins. Venus fly traps. volley balls, velvet sofa 
Wedding gowns, wheat germ. wedgies, water b• 
~_ylograplis. xylophones. x-acto knives. xerograr-
YArd goods. yo,gurt. yarns. yams, Yankee handicra 
Zodiac placardS, zinc-oxide, zippers, zoom lens 
One of Massachusetts' largest enclosed climate 
controlled malls for all your shopping needs. 
We're just down the road from you. 
The Galleria Is less than one mile from WPI 
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